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REP<)R1' ()F 'fHI~ Sl~L~EC'rMI~N OF CAR~'ll~J, 
For the Year 1894. 
To THY. l!iHAUITANT~ OF THE<.: To\vN OF CA1t~u: r.: 
\Ve submit fol' youl' examination the following statement ot the finan · 
cial transactions of your town, from February 2-l, 1894, to Fehruary 
23, 1895: 
VALeATION AND TAX. 
Valuation of resident 1·eal estate, 
nou-rel'\ident real estate , 
resident personal estate, 
non-resident personal estate, 
Tax, at l i millt~. 
258 polls, at $2.00, 
Total valuation, 
Total tax. 
The following amounts were asAessect: 
For support of Schools, 
support of Poor, 
Contingent Expenses, 
Repairs of School Houses 
Tramp House, 
Fencing and Lotting Cemetary, 
State Tax, 
County Tux, 
Appinnl of Sch<!ol Houses. 
Overlayings, 
Total aseesi;;ment. 
. 
GENERAL STATE1\1ENT. 
Amount undrawn _last year, 
" raised for support of Schools, 
" raised for support of Poor, 
$19:3,702 
;)3,74H 
31,72() 
16 
84,746 27 
516 00 
8853 00 
~00 Ou 
:300 00 
100 00 
75 00 
100 00 
730 07 
1 !);) ()i 
) . ~ . :. ,.):.() 61 
fi!J !I:? 
1, 730 66 
853 00 
300 00 
5,262 27 
*5,262 2i 
2 
Amount raised for Contingent Expenses, :JOO 00 
•• raised for Repairs of School Houses, 100 00 
•• raised for Tramp House, 75 00 
•• raised for lt'encing and l.A>tting Cemetery, 100 00 
•• raised for Overlaying, 83 92 
•• of Highway Deficiencies for 1893, 33 42 
. 
'• Balance not rebated on School House As-
sessment, 20 14 
u received from Lewis H. Cushman, 60 00 
•• •• from rrown Clerk, for dog license, 83 00 
•• •• from Selectmen, sales from Town 
Farm, 158 29 
•• u from State Treasure a·, from dog 
tax of 1898, credited on State tax, 91 11 
•• •• State School Fund and Mill Tax, 
for 1894, 755 91 
" 
•• Supplemental Pol rrax, 2 00 
" " 
Interest on Town School Fund, 64 00 
u ., Scbool Books sold, l 2R 
" •• Rent of Town Hall, 13 00 
•• •• Sopt. Town Farm, drawing bear&l'• 21 00 
Higtiway Deficiency, ". •• 97 
•• •• 1 50 
•• •• 
appl• sold from cemetery lot, 
paid support of Francis Etna, 
Loring, 
•• •• rent from Maaon1c Hall, 
•• •• from Francis Loring, 
Paid for Support of Scboola, 
•· for 8uppor& of Poor, 
COllTRA. 
•· for Contingent Expense&. 
• • for repair of Boade and Bridgee, 
.. tor Sobool Books. 
• • for Cemetery and Beane acet., 
•' for State Treasurer, for dog license, 
•• for repair of School Housee, 
4 73 
15 00 
I 10 
--
11,791 42 
718 69 
652 10 
282 SD 
20 95 
109 98 
88 00 
88 56 
Balaace undrawn, 81,222 08 
Leas State Seheol Fund, not apportioned, 766 91 
14,864 03 
8466 12 
Di<:TAILEJ> ST.ATE~IENT. 
SCHOOL8 
Amount undrawn last year, 
" grn11ted hy th~ Town, 
.. Interest on Town Scbool Fund 
• · State School Fund and )I ill Tax, 
< 'ONTR.\. 
Amount expended this year, 
" 
now uodrawn, 
POOR 
Amount und ra wn last year, 
H granted by the Town. 
• • received frum Lewis H. Cm~bman, 
' . recch·cd from Town of Etna, 
Amount received from Town Farm as follows: 
~ Calves sold, 
!J ~ bushels potatoes, 
75 J4 pounds Butter, 
l 05 ti doz. eggs, 
4 7 ~ gal. milk, 
5 bushels beans, 
100 feet boards. 
5 cords spool wood, 
10 lambs sold, 
14 sheep and a pelts, 
Apples, 
Supt. of Town F:lrm. <1 ri\'inp: hearse, 
Received from Frnr1<·is Loring, 
CONTHA. 
~2fl 9i 
Xf>3 00 
()4 00 
780 H3 
1,791 4:Z 
151 48 
Stl9 84 
aoo oo 
60 00 
4 7;~ 
16 00 
4 25 
11 25 
18 21 
5 68 
10 00 
1 00 
18 75 
21 00 
20 75 
26 40 
21 00 
1 10 
Paid Town of Eden, for L. H. Cushman, 7U 57 
" expenses nt ln3nne llo&pital, L. H. Cushman, 5 76 
" expenses at Insane Hospital of C. G. Blackden, 4 96 
SI ,942 !W 
SI ,94t 90 
t 
Paid R. W. Simpson, trip after C. (;. Blackden, 
'' ,J. E. Friend, for casket for l\lrs. E ·:erto11. 
·· l\Iaine Insane Hospital. for C. G. Blackden, 
· · C. K. Johnson, for clothing for C. G. Blackden, 
• F. L. Chase, for digging grave for l\lr8 ~~rerton, 
'· L. C. \\'"hitten, for car fare nnd expPnsrs to Bar 
;)() 
12 00 
20 49 
75 
a oo 
Harbor, in Cushman cnse, 
·' expenses of getting C. n. Blaek·le11 to Bangor 
" suµplies furnished Francis Loring. 
•~ Town of Corinna, for support of \V. II. Smith 
and family, 
" Town of Eden, account of L. H. C11.:;hrnan, 
• • for shearing sheep, 
• • Fred L. York and wife, labor 011 Town !<'arm, 
'· Lewis C. \Vhitten, for phosphate, 
·• \Vm. Perry, for bay, 
• • 8. Kimball, labor haying, 
•• E. B. Harvey, tinware and repairs, 
u 14:ben KiHiher, blacksmithing. 
· · D. D. Roberts, for pump and repain~. 
" S. W. Otis, for medical attenchlnce. 
'' Fred L. York, for paid fo1· labor, supplies, etc . 
'' George E. J), •df,?;e, RUpplieR for Town Farm. 
u Del Johnson, '' •' ·• ·· 
" C. K. Johnson, '· • • • • · · 
· • E. F. Otis, '" • • " 
R. W. Smith, filing saws. 
·' R. W. Smith, making cider. 
'· repairs on mowing machine, 
" re(Jairs on churn, 
., Lewis C. Whitten, supplies for Town Fnrm. 
" G. N. l\liller, bla<?ksmitbiog, 
• · A. L. Garrot, harness repairA, 
Amount undrawn, 
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT. 
Amount undrnwn last year. 
•' ~ranted by the town, 
'' Tramp House, 
I;) 0 t 
,) 15 
;) 8:1 
11 52 
7;{ 7r> 
2 t~) 
190 00 
I il I 8 
12 :30 
:3 00 
4 I:! 
4 !}.=) 
f) 4.) 
2 00 
8 1 !) 
'l ~ 
' :> 15 
·l:> H2 
.)8 H4 
~ 3fi 
6.1 
! 78 
4 56 
75 
70 06 
7 67 
1 5i 
~:J2 (iO 
300 00 
75 00 
SilB n9 
841 27 
Amount not rebated on School House appraisal, 20 14 
~' Overlayings, 83 92 
" received from State Treasurer, on clog tax '!):J. 91 11 
·' Su pplementnl Pol Tax, 2 00 
•• rent from Town Hall, 13 00 
rent from Masonic Hall, 
CONTRA. 
Paid .J. ~I. Robinson, for lumber, 
" rebate on School House Assessment, 
.. Bangor Publishing Co., for printing, 
'' D. D. Uoberts, for galvanized pipe, 
'• Paul Ruggles, for B 1.llot Clerk, 
" F. H. Simpson, for Ballot Clerk, 
•· .J. ~I. Robinson, for lumber, 
u H. \iV. Simpson, abatements 1893 tax, 
15 00 
$25 00 
20 14 
3 00 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
10 37 
:21 60 
" R. \V. Simpson. commission for collecting 1893 
tax, 
" Lewis Cushman, labor on Tramp Honse. 
•• B. F. Hopkins, Ballot Clerk, 
H B. F. Hopkins, Treasurer, 
'" Town of Etna, expense on town line, 
'" F. A. Simpson, expense on town line, 
" Frank Robioson, Ballot Clerk, 
" Trustee Town School Fund Interest, 
" B. ,V. Faden, Collector, abatemen1s of 18~1, 
'' B. W. Faden, Collector, abatements of 1892, 
'' B. \V. Faden, Collectol', Commission 1892 Tax, 
" D. D. Hoberts, for Stove and Pipe, 
'" \V. H. Corli~s, services r1s Supervisor, 
·• D. E. l\lurphy, H •• Selectman, Asses-
80 80 
20 00 
I .10 
15 00 
14 50 
;3 00 
I 50 
64 00 
4 00 
6 00 
64 l~ 
8 00 
] 12 00 
sor, etc, 40 00 
• · E. F. Otis. services as Selectman, Assessor, etc. 41 30 
.. .F. L. Cha.;e, Tramp Coostabl~, 4 00 
., R. ,V. Simpson, Constable, 3 00 
•· L. C. \Vhittcn, repairs on Town House, a;, 
.. nails and lumber for Trnmp House, :?I 35 
•' Feed for Tramps, ~5 
$832 77 
6 
P:aid lnvent11ry Book. 6:) 
Lewis ('. \Vhitten, for postage, stationery etc, 
•· Lewis ('. \Vhittcn. services ns Selectman. As-
{l :12 
sessor, etc, 
•· CL ~ . ~Iiller, iron for Tramp House. 
u C. K .• Johnson, Auditor, 
" S. W. Otis, death and hirth certificates, 
Amount undrawn, 
;)0 00 
1 2;, 
1 50 
6 00 
CEMETERY AND HEAHSE ACCOUNT. 
Amount undrawn laet year, 
" granted by the town, 
'' apples sold from cemetary lot, 
CONTRA. 
Paid Lewis Cushman, for lotting cemetery, 
'" Hollis Smith, for fence feet, 
" for examining title to cemetery lot, 
" G. E. S. Hutchins, for hauling lumber, 
" S. A. Kimball. for labor on fence, 
" R. W. Simpson, for labor on fence, 
" J. W. Kimball, for labor on fence, 
" P. n. Kimball, for lumber on fence, 
" J. 1\1. Robinson, for lumber and saw bill, 
" Lewis Cushman, lobor on fence, 
•' 14'. L. Chase, labor in cemetery, 
'' L. C. 'Vhitten, repairs on hearse, 
" for fence wire and iron, 
'' for iron for fence, 
Amount undrawn, 
s 28 12 
100 00 
1 50 
s tj 00 
20 00 
2 00 
l 25 
4 50 
i) 0[1 
3 50 
10 50 
14 20 
1 00 
I 00 
ti 40 
6 33 
ROAD AND BRIDGE ACCOUNT. 
Amount undrawn last year, 
" Highway Deficiencies for 1893, 
u " " from Selectmen, 
8222 91 
:13 42 
97 
$652 10 
$180 67 
$129 62 
$109 93 
$19 69 
8257 30 
7 
CONTRA. 
Paid for cutting bushes on Hampden road. 
" F. Homestead, self and team, 
" R. ,V. Simpson, self and team, 
u C. N. Fernald, bridge plank, 
·' S. S. Spratt, self and team, 
" for cutter for road machine, 
.. C. W. Fernald, bridge plank, 
" R. W. Simpson, labor self and team, 
" C. 'V. Fernald, for bridge plank, 
•• }l. I. Loring, for labor, 
44 Fred Har\'ey, self and team. 
H John Benjamin, labor, 
" C. L Southard, self and team. 
'' C. L. Southard, labor on bridge, 
•' Holli~ Smith, labor on bridge, 
'' C. C. Hawes, labor on bridge, 
. 
• , Peley Bradford, for bridge plank. 
'· J: B. Pomeroy, cutting bushes. 
'' Ulrich Hawes, labor on bridge, 
" "J. 1\1 Robinson, bridge plank, 
'' Eben Kelleher, blacksmith, 
·' \V m. Corliss, repairs on road machine, 
·· D. E. Murphy, labor on bridge, 
'' E. F. Otis, paid for breaking roads. 
"' repairs on plow and road machine, 
•· nails for bridge. 
.. G. N. ~filler, bolts for bridge, 
Amount un<lrnwn, 
SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT. 
Amount undrawn hist year. 
u school books sol<i, 
t:ONTUA. 
Paid for School Books and Expences. 
Amount overdrawn, 
$ 15 00 
10 00 
5 6() 
4 6t 
14 00 
8 00 
4 50 
9 00 
~ 44 
3 50 
:~ 00 
1 50 
7 OU 
30 2::. 
14 00 
34 50 
H 93 
3 00 
8 25 
13 6(; 
8p 
. ;) 
l 2[) 
[) 00 
12 3;; 
1 10 
H~ 
2 00 
1 29 
1 28 
$232 35 
S24 95 
82 5i 
S20 9;, 
$18 38 
SCHOOL HOl'SE REPAIH ACCOUNT. 
Amount granted hy the town, 
Paid J. A. Lewis, rt- pairs, 
" H. S. Watson, repairs, 
•· F1·ed Hardy, '· 
•• Fred Ilardy, '' 
" R. W. Smith, " 
u L. C. Whitten, material, 
Amonot undrawu, 
r.oNTUA. 
LIABILITIES. 
Due for orders drawn, n<>t returned, 
.. Schools, amount und1·awo, 
·' State School Fund and l\f ill Tax 1894, 
.. for Collecting 1894 Tax, 
., Town School Fund, 
ASSETTS. 
Amount Due on Treasures Account 1894, 
" Due from Benovelent Lodge. 
'" Due from Lewis H. Cushman, 
" Due from James M. Bovd, 
.. 
'" Due Town School Fund, 
Assetts over Liabilities, 
Respectfully Submitted, 
$ 4 00 
5 00 
l 75 
12 50 
2 00 
8 31 
8 75 1i'> 
151 48 
155 91 
62 00 
l,600 00 
1,297 78 
15 00 
112 11 
88 50 
1,600 00 
$100 00 
133 56 
$66 44 
t2,645 14 
83,063 39 
8418 25 
LEWIS C. WHITTEN, } Selectmen 
E. F. OTIS, of 
D. E. l\1URPHY. Carmel. 
I lune examioecl tlw within 1·epo.rt and find it Correct. 
C. K .• JOHNSON, Auditor. 
!I 
S11pervisor's Report. 
The Supervisor of Schools of Carmel reSl>ectfully submit1S the following re-
port for the year ending March 4th, 1895. The amount of money appropriated 
:md received fo1· the support of ~chools, wa~ ai:. follows: 
Balance undrawn, 189:~, 
Amount raised by the Town, 
State 8chool Fund and Mill Tax. 
Interest on Town School Fund, 
Paid school orders, undrawn 1893, 
CONTRA. 
a for Summer Schools, including board, 
u for Jfall Schools, including board, 
H for 'Vinter Schools, including board. 
.. for fuel, 
" for cleaning school roomR, 
•
4 for Insurance, 
· ~ for stove, 
H Lewis C. Whitten, for supplies, 
Bnlnnce undrawn. 
SCHOOL HOU8E HEP. ACC'T. 
Amount rai~ed by Town 
Paid James Lewis, No. 8, 
" H. S. Wartson, Nos. 2 nnd 3, 
~ 1 Fred Hardy, No. 1, 
" Fred Hardy, Nos. 1, 5 and 11, 
"' R. W. Smith, No. 9, 
·~ ~ C. \Vhitten, 
Balance undrawn, 
CONTKA. 
SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT. 
Amount undrawn last year, 
School Books ~old, 
Paid American Book Co .• 
" express on books, 
Amount overdrawn, 
CONTRA. 
Whole number of scholars In town, April 1st, 1894, 303. 
$244 97 
853 ()() 
780 93 
64 00 
- -- $1,942 90 
899 70 
522 00 
4:00 80 
633 20 
107 21 
6 00 
5 00 
9 50 
8 01 
94 00 
5 00 
1 75 
12 50 
2 ()() 
8 31 
$1 29 
l 28 
$19 80 
1 15 
$1, 791 -1:2 
8151 48 
8100 00 
$33 56 
$66 44 
32 5i 
820 96 
818 38 
10 
S'f A'fISTICS. 
I . . 
. ~· . ~ 
.!:d ~ 
-
c!o s... 
-0 . 0 Q.> Q.> flJ 0 e 0 • Q.> Q.> 0 r.. ..c:: .c~ ~ £t ..c:: = ~ CIS ~ z :,, Q.> s... :.. 00 '000 "f) Q.> Q.> Q.> 
...... 
'l'EACHERS. 
-= bl.· Q) C+-4 i:: c. c. 
0 0 Cl b!) 0 Cl rn 
'O 00 ·- c! Q.> . 'O s... ..:: .,... bf) r.. 0 • Cl <l> !"' CIS CIS z 0 Q,) ;ii. ~ k 0 z~ ~ ,.... CQ 
- - - -
--
SUMMIClt TERI\I. 
No. I Mrs. F. E. Hardy 7 I 6 8 83 50 $1 50 
No. 2 MisR Inis Smith 6 ' 5 6 2 75 1 25 
G. 3 ~liss Annie Hug-gleR I 20 I 18 8 5 00 1 50 Pri. 3 Mrs. Hortense Chipman 24 21 8 4 00 I 50 
No. 4 Miss A lice Word 13 12x 8 4 00 1 00 
No. 5 Miss Nella Moriarty 12 10 8 4 00 1 50 
No. 6 Miss Lillian Hutchin~ ~I 19 8 4 no 1 GO 
No. 7 Miss 8arah }furphy 15 10 8 a 50 1 50 
No. 8 Mi~s B~rtha Hnrdy 18 16 8 4 50 1 50 
No. 9 Mis~ J(atie M. Murphy 24 20 8 4 75 1 50 
No.10 Miss M. Blanche Doclgt· 17 15 I 8 5 (10 1 50 
No. II Miss Lillis E. :-;mit.h ,., 6 1 8 H 2- 1 25 
' 
• 0 
J! AU~ Tll:Rl\I. 
7 I No. 1 ~liss Adeline \Vheeler 6 6 3 50 1 GO 
No. 2 Miss Flora Kimball 8 7 I G a oo 1 50 
G. 3 Miss Alice Word 25 2Ix G 0 00 1 50 
Pri.3 Miss Nettie Marriman 26 23 6 4 00 1 50 
No. 4 MiRs Sarah Murphy JO G H 3 50 1 50 
No. 5 Miss Nt>lla Moriarty 11 10 f) 4 00 1 70 
No. 6 Miss Vina Lennan ~l 19 6 r. 00 1 50 
No. 7 MiRS Lillis Smith ]~ 10 6 3 i>O 1 50 
No. 8 Miss Hert.ha Hardy lH 17 6 4 no 1 !')() 
No. 9 Miss Katie Murphy 20 l~ () ,; 00 1 /)() 
No. 10 ~li~s M. Blanche DodK•' l !l lH () 4 50 1 50 
No. 11 ~f ri;1 • .F. E. Hard~· - .. (; H 2;; 1 2!> I 
' 
WINTKK TICIOf. 
No. I ~liss Lilli~ E. Smith 10 1 () ~ .i aO I 1 50 
No. 2 )ll~A Flora Kimhall JO n 8 :\ io I l 50 
G. 3 ~lis8 AliN~ )[. Wor<l ~f) :H ~ 7 i)() I 1 70 
Pri. a Miss Nettie Merriamm I Ht 14 ~ 4 ()() I 1 50 
No . 4 Mi~lil B~rtha llnrdv ];; 14 x :; oo I 1 50 
No. 5 Miss Ethelyn Hog-er~ H rn 8 -1 50 I 1 50 
No. 6 Mls~ Annie HUj;?j!ICI" 28 26 K 6 00 1 l)O 
No. 7 Mii;\S Nellu ~loriartv 12 I 0 8 4 75 I 1 25 
No.~ Mr. Wnlter Oakmai1 ]!) rn ~ 5 00 :! i>O 
No. H Miss Katin Murphy 2:l I :W I j; .; ;)() I 50 
No. 10 ~11~5' .M. Blnnche Uod:!fl ~:! 20 I ~ ~ i>O 2 00 
!ii • . . - ~ . - r, No.11 1 Mr .. F. E. lint d.) .• 5 1 oO 
1 1 
.StanrlinK of Schools. 
~CHOOL NO. 1. 
Summer Term.-l'aught by Mrs. F. E. Hardy. She has the instincts and tact 
of a teacher, seemed to have consulted well the course of study, and to havf> 
prepared herself for the recitation~. The school made good advancement. 
Fall Term.-Taugllt by Mis~ Adline Wheeler of Bangor. She uses facts, 
incidents and eurrent events, to illustrate and simplify the work of the text 
book. Her ~elections and arrang(\ments were characterized by good taste and 
sound judgment. The examination at thP clmw of the school showed good 
advancement 
Winter Term.-'l'aught by l\liss Lillis Smith. She io;ecures promptness, accu_ 
racy and brevity in her recitations. Her pupil~ werP. re~prctfnl and courteouR 
' anrl madP good progre~!'! in their studie~. 
HCHOOL NO. :l. 
Summer Term.-Taught by )!isl' Inis 8mith. A certain amount of unpleas_ 
entness occurred in this school and developed to such a condition that it was 
deemed advisable to close the school at the end of the sixth week. 
Fall and Winter Terms.-Both the Fall and Winter terms were tuught by 
Miss Flora Kimball. In these two tflrms the scholars worked in harmony with 
their tE>acher, and Ahowed marked advancement at the end of each term . 
SCHOOL NO. 3, GRAMMAR. 
Summer Term.-Under the instructions of Miss Annie Ruggles, whose in_ 
fluence and teaching tend to make pupils thoughtful, considerate, gentle and 
courteous in manner. She has the faculty of inducin~ them to voluntarily put 
fourth their best efforts ai:1 they did in this school. 
Fall and Winter Terms.-Under the instructions of )li~s Alice Word. She 
uses facts, incidents and current events to illustrate and simplify the work of 
the text-book. The selections and arrrngements are characterized by gooH 
taste and sound judgment. Therefore the examination at the close of ~ach 
term showed good and thorough work. 
SCHOOL YO. 3, PRIMARY. 
Summer Term.-Taught by Mrs. Hortense Chipman. In this school of 
twenty four small scholars, fifteen of whom were in the Primary class, it re-
quired a large amount of tact and patience, but Mrs. Chipman seemed equal to 
the occasion. 
Fall and Winter Term.-Taught by Miss Nettie Marriman. Both of these 
terms proved to be useful aml succe~sful schools . 
• 
1~ 
SCHOOL NO. 4. 
Smnmer Term.-Taught by Miss Alice \Vord. who continued to do the thor-
ough work for which ~he has Ro frequently demoni:itrated her ability in the 
past. 
Fall 71~rm.-Taught hy Miss Hnrah Murphy. Some lack of harmony betwct>n 
teacher nnd pupils d«~prccia'ted its value somewhat. 
Winter Tenn.- Taught. by Miss Bertha Hardy to whom your supervisor 
looked without mispleused confidence for a repetition of the succt!ss which she 
had previously earned in the 8mnnwr and Fall t<>rm~ of !'!Choo) No. 8. The ex-
amination was highly satisfactory. 
SCHOOL NO. 5. 
Summer and Fall Term~.-'faught by Mi~s Nella Moriarty who gav~ that 
earnest. effort. which has i:rlven her a rank among om· hest. tPachers. 
Wintu Term.-'l'nnght hy Mis~ Et.hPlyn H.ogers. The nmount of work ac_ 
compllshcd nnd advan<'E!rnent m:ach· wn" g-ood, ns ~hown hy the examin:1tion at 
the close of th~ term. 
SCHOOL XO. 6. 
Summer 7erm.-Tnught by Mi~s Lilla Hutchins. This ~chool wa."i up to the 
av~rage standard of work and acquirenwnt. 
Fall Term.-Under the instructions of Mi"~ Vinn Lt•mum. made good ad-
vancement. 
Winter Term.-Taught by Miss Anni~ Hu~~les. a teacher to whom your 
supervisor looked without mispleased contlclcnt~e fo1· a repetition of the ~ucces~ 
which she has previou~Jr ~nr11e<l. Th<• Px:uuinat.lnn :1t the do~E' of tlw term 
wn~ highly Etut.isfa<•tory. 
SCHOOL ~O. i . 
Summer Tent&.-Taught l>y Mi~~ !iarah :\-1 urphy. Thi1' "'•·hoot wni- not up to 
the average in work and acquirement. 
Fall Term.-Umlcr the in~tructlons of ~lis:-o l.tlli,,. Smith. who brought the 
~chool to a goocl ~tate of di~dplinP, and nct•ompli~lw1l a goocl terms· work . 
Winter Term.-MisK Nella ~loriart.y co11ti11uctl to show tlw ~anw t•arncst 
ett'ort, 8hown In the 8umnwr and i.~ull t<>r1111' of !<ld1onl X o . 5 
8(.:11001. NO. 8. 
Summer <'tntl Fall T1·rmx.-l11 hoth the~l· term~ ~lilo\1' llar1ly ~howt•d t!Xc~llent 
ability to make each recitation accompli~h :all it wns enpnhl•• of doing for her 
pupll8. }~xumlnutlou showed thorough work. 
, 
JVintf'r T<?rm.-Thi~ wa~ Mr. \\ralter Oakman·~ first term of school and in 
considcratiou of that fact, wa~ a11 exceptionally good one. Systematic and 
thorough in hi~ admini~trat.ion, h~ plaeed the pupilR in n po~ition to pa~R a finP. 
PX:tmination. 
=-'CHOOL NO. !l. 
This sehool wa~ under the instructions of Miss f\atic :Murphy for the thrt.)fJ' 
successive terms. Ead1 lesson wa~ ~o taught a:; to justify the teacher in feeling 
that Romething ha•t been aceompli~hed, Rouwthing done; 8howing evidence of 
an carnc:it nttcmpt to lnculcatf" the foundation of all t"'ci•U'ation, that i~. to 
t.ca<'h her pupllR t.o u~P their owu rPason. 
:;CHOOL NO. 10. 
Under tlw di!icipline of M. Bland1e Dodge,this ~chool made good and 
thorough advnneement each 8ucces~ive term. llPr que~tioni:1 follow each other 
in u. logical ordt!r, and explanation!-\ suited to the abilities and advancement of 
her pupils. 
SCHOOL NO. I J. 
Sumn&P-r Term.-Thi~ school under the instructions of Miss Lillis Smith, 
~howed good interest and good advancement for so small a school. 
Fall and JVinter 7'rrms.-Taught bv Mrs. F. 14~. Hardy. Each scholar bad 
perfect lessoru:1, and used in an int~lligent manner. the fact~ and principles 
which they hnd learned. 
Upou the whole, the schools of the past year have beeu very satisfactory, 
hoth in regard to the amount of work accomplished, and the manner in which 
it has been done. 
It has been thought advisable to introduce a supplementary work on Arith- ""' 
metic, to supply the deficiency of the one in use at the beginning of the year. 
Accordingly Paul~' Arithmetic has been 8elected and received the unanimou" 
approval of ttw teacher8, a~ well as the :0cho1ar~. 
{ 
Supervisor 
W. H. CORLISS. of 
Carmel. 
c. c. DAr. r 
R. vr. SMtTa, I s. s. 
D. D. ROBERT, -: Committee ot 
F. E. HARDY, I Carmel. 
w. II. CORLISS. I 
JOSEPH F. SNOW. _____ 
TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF. 
STORE RENOVATED AND IMPROVED. 
I have hought an I wmeose Stock of 
NEW llRESS (;()()J)S, 
Henriettas, Cashmers, Serges, Crepons, Novelties, and Plaids, 
In all the Newest Styles. 
I wish every lady in Carmel to come und see them, for I am in the lead 
in DRESS noons. 
SPRING STYLES IN WASH FABRICS, SATTEENS, DIMITIES, 
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, DEUCKS, SEA ISLAND ZEPHYRS-Beauties. 
500 Beautiful Styles and fine, only 1 ~ J cents. 
CAPJt:s WILL BE \VORN THIS,. YJ4;AH.- • 
I shall open ~000 with the Season. 
See my stock of SILK WAISTS and Silks to make them. Trimming 
Silks . 250 dozen Shirt \Vaists, April 1st. 
LACES ARE THE STYLE.-See l\ly Stock. 
~leasure Your Tahle, and see the largest Table Linen Stock in l\laine. 
Napkins and ToweltL 
Your first duty is to buy of your local merchant, if be has the goods. 
if not, come and se~ me. I have learned that your interPst is 
my mtereit and the better goods and lower prices I 
can sell you the wore goods you will 
buy of me .... . .. . .. . .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. . . 
JOSEPH F. SNOW, 
NO. 5 MAIN STREET, BANGOR, MAINE· 


